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Sub-regional classification of the IPCC Europe region. 
(based on Metzger et al., 2005)



A CHANGING WORLD

WIDESPREAD
OBSERVED IMPACTS 



Year Region Meteorological 
Characteristics 

Agriculture, Fisheries, 
Forestry, Bioenergy 

2003 Western and Central 
Europe

Hottest summer in at least 
500 years 

Crop harvest losses of 20-
30%; Mega-fires;

Health damage (35,000 
death)

2004/ 2005 Iberian Peninsula -
Portugal

Hydrological drought Grain harvest losses of 40%  

2007
Southern Europe

Hottest summer on record in 
Greece since 1891

Mega-fires.
Approx. 575,500 hectares 

burnt area

2007
England and Wales May–July wettest since records 

began in 1766. 

78 farms flooded. Impacts on 
agriculture £50 million

2010 Western Russia Hottest summer since 1500 Reduction in crop yields.
Export ban.

Mega-Fires: Fire damage to 
forests; health damage.

2011 France Hottest and driest spring in France 
since 1880

8% decline in wheat yield

A decade of climate extremes in continental Europe



C3 crop yield CO2 induced positive contribution to yield since 

preindustrial for C3 crops

High confidence High confidence

Wheat yield Stagnation of wheat yields in some countries in 

recent decades

High confidence Medium confidence

Phenology –

leaf greening

Earlier greening, Earlier leaf emergence and fruit 

set in temperate and boreal climate, 

High confidence High confidence

Phytoplankton 

productivity

Increased phytoplankton productivity in NE. 

Atlantic, decrease in warmer regions, due to 

warming trend and hydroclimatic variations

High confidence Medium confidence

Ocean systems Northward movement of species and increased 

species richness due to warming trend

High confidence Medium confidence

Biodiversity Increased number of colonization events by alien 

plant species in Europe

Medium confidence Medium confidence

Migratory birds Decline over the period 1990-2010 of species that 

did not advance their spring migration 

Medium confidence Medium confidence

Tree species Upward shift in tree line in Europe Medium evidence Medium confidence

Forest fires Increase in burnt area High confidence High confidence 

What is changing? Key biological indicators attributable 
to climate factors in Europe

Indicator of change         Detection Attribution







WITH CONTINUED 
HIGH EMISSIONS

INCREASE

RISKS OF 
CLIMATE CHANGE



A contrasted future depending
on global GHG emissions



Increased frequency of heat waves in Europe 
by the end of the century

Number of summer heat waves (>5 days) 2071-2100 compared to 1971-2000.
Heat waves are defined as periods of more than 5 consecutive days with daily maximum temperature exceeding the mean 
maximum temperature of the May to September season of the control period (1971-2000) by at least 5°C.

2071-2100 compared to 1971-2000.

Mean of 8 and 9 regional climate models, Eurocordex

/////  Significant (P<0.05)                \\\\\ Robust (>2 models out of 3)

(Jacob et al., 2013; Eurocordex)

. .



Increased frequency of heavy precipitation in Europe 
by the end of the century

Heavy precipitation change (%) in heavy precipitation defined as the 95th percentile of daily 
precipitation (only days with precipitation > 1mm/day are considered)

2071-2100 compared to 1971-2000.

Mean of 8 and 9 regional climate models, Eurocordex

/////  Significant (P<0.05)                \\\\\ Robust (>2 models out of 3)

RCP4.5  RCP8.5

(Jacob et al., 2013; Eurocordex)



Increased frequency of droughts

by the end of the century

Annual duration of droughts
Projected changes in the 95th percentile of the length of dry spells for the period 2071-2100 compared 
to 1971-2000 (in days). Dry spells are defined as periods of at least 5 consecutive days with daily 
precipitation below 1mm.

2071-2100 compared to 1971-2000.

Mean of 8 and 9 regional climate models, Eurocordex

/////  Significant (P<0.05)                \\\\\ Robust (>2 models out of 3)

RCP 4.5 RCP 8.5

(Jacob et al., 2013; Eurocordex)

RCP4.5  RCP8.5



Climate change impacts on ecosystem 
services by the 2050’s without adaptation
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Climate change impacts on fire risks



Projected
climate change 

impacts on 
wheat yields in 
Europe by 2030

ECHAM5

HADCM3

Without adaptation With adaptation



Limits to adaptation

Area/Location System Adaptation measures Limits to adaptation measure(s)

Agriculture, Northern 
and Continental Europe. 

Arable crops Sowing date as agricultural 
adaptation

Other constraints (e.g. frost) limit 
farmer behaviour

Agriculture, Northern 
and Continental Europe.

Arable crops Irrigation Groundwater availability, 
competition with other uses

Agriculture, Viticulture

Conservation Cultural 
landscapes

High value crops

Alpine meadow

Change distribution Legislation on cultivar and 
geographical region

Extend habitat No technological adaptation 
option. 

Conservation of species 
richness

Movement of 
species

Extend habitat Landscape barriers and absence 
of climate projections in selection 
of conservation areas.

Forests Movement of 
species and 
productivity 

reduction

Introduce new species Not socially acceptable, 
Legal barriers to non-native 
species



% change in net irrigation requirements of 11 major crops (1971–2000 to 2070–2099)
Areas currently equipped for irrigation, assuming current management practices. 



Key risks for Europe



• Climate change will increase the likelihood of systemic failures across European 
countries caused by extreme climate events affecting multiple sectors [medium 
confidence]. Extreme weather events currently have significant impacts in Europe in 
multiple economic sectors as well as adverse social and health effects [high confidence]. 

• The provision of ecosystem services is projected to decline across all service categories 
in response to climate change in Southern Europe [high confidence]. Both gains and 
losses in the provision of ecosystem services are projected for the other European sub-
regions [high confidence].

• Climate change is expected to impede economic activity in Southern Europe more than 
in other sub-regions [medium confidence], and may increase future intra-regional 
disparity [low confidence]. 

• Synthesis of evidence across sectors and sub-regions confirm that there are limits to 
adaptation from physical, social, economic and technological factors [high confidence].

• The capacity to adapt in Europe is high compared to other world regions, but there are 
important differences in impacts and in the capacity to respond between and within 
the European sub-regions. 

• There is also emerging evidence regarding opportunities and unintended 
consequences of policies, strategies and measures that address adaptation and/or 
mitigation goals. 

Cross-sectoral conclusions



• Climate change is likely to increase cereal yields in Northern Europe [medium confidence, 
disagreement] but decrease yields in Southern Europe [high confidence]. Some agricultural 
practices can reduce GHG emissions and also increase resilience of crops to temperature and 
rainfall variability. 

• Climate change may adversely affect dairy production in Southern Europe because of heat 
stress in lactating cows [medium confidence]. Climate change has contributed to vector-
borne disease in ruminants in Europe [high confidence] and northward expansion of tick 
disease vectors [medium confidence].

• Climate change will increase irrigation needs [high confidence] but future irrigation will be 
constrained by reduced runoff, demand from other sectors, and by economic costs. 

• As a result of increased evaporative demand, climate change is likely to significantly reduce 
water availability from river abstraction and from groundwater resources [medium 
confidence]. 

• Climate change may also increase soil erosion (from increased extreme events) and reduce 
soil fertility [low confidence, limited evidence]. Climate change may adversely affect 
background levels of tropospheric ozone [low confidence, limited evidence, low agreement], 
assuming no change in emissions. 

• Climate change will change the geographic distribution of wine grape varieties [high 
confidence] and this will reduce the value of wine products and the livelihoods of local wine 
communities in Southern and Continental Europe [medium confidence] and increase 
production in Northern Europe [low confidence]. 

Conclusions on agriculture



Conclusions on forestry, fisheries and nature conservation
Climate change will affect bioenergy cultivation patterns in Europe by shifting northward their 
potential area of production [medium confidence]. 

Climate warming will increase forest productivity in northern Europe [medium confidence]. 
Wildfire risk in Southern Europe [high confidence] and damages from storms in central Europe 
[low confidence] may also increase due to climate change. 

Climate change is likely to cause ecological and socio-economic damages from shifts in forest 
tree species range (from south-west to north-east) [medium confidence], and in pest species 
distributions [low confidence]. Forest management measures can enhance ecosystem resilience 
[medium confidence].

Observed warming has shifted marine fish species ranges to higher latitudes [high confidence] 
and reduced body size in species [medium confidence]. There is limited and diverging evidence 
on climate change impacts on net fisheries economic turnover. 

Observed higher water temperatures have adversely affected both wild and farmed 
freshwater salmon production in the southern part of their distribution [high confidence]. 
High temperatures may increase the frequency of harmful algal blooms [low confidence].

Climate change threatens the effectiveness of European conservation areas [low confidence], 
and stresses the need for habitat connectivity through specific conservation policies.





Our Common Future under Climate Change
Paris, July 7-10, 2015

• Mobilising the international scientific community ahead
of COP21

• Synthesising scientific knowledge based on IPCC AR5 and 
underlining solutions

• Identifying and exploring emerging cross-cutting issues

• Mapping storylines for possible futures (mitigation, 
adaptation…) under climate change



Thank you for your attention!


